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The Every Day Matters! Attendance Program (EDMAP) is a new school attendance program
involving the Chisago County Attorney's Office, Human Services, Court Services, all Chisago
County Public School Districts and the St. Croix River Education District. EDMAP takes a pro-
active approach to addressing school absenteeism and encourages families to improve the
student's school attendance. The goal of EDMAP is to reduce school absenteeism through
delivering constant and consistent messages on school attendance along with an
accountability system. Students are truant whenever absences or tardies do not conform to their
school districts attendance policy. By law, all children must get proper full-time education.
Having a good education will help to give your child the best possible start in life.

A PARENTS RESPONSIBILITY
Absences from school will only be excused for legitimate illness, medical appointments or family
emergencies. If your child is too ill to attend school, it is your responsibility to report the absence
to the school. Failure to provide an excuse for the absence or if the excuse is not accepted, the
absence is considered “unexcused.” Under the Every Day Matters! Attendance Program
(EDMAP), unexcused absences will be addressed with offers for assistance or services. Excessive
reports that a child is “feeling ill” may require a doctor’s note or school nurse verification of the
illness.

TOWARD ZERO TRUANCY
Truancy is defined as any “unexcused absence” from school. In Minnesota, the school has the
authority to determine if an absence is “excused” or “unexcused.” Examples of unexcused
absences include: oversleeping, too tired; no ride to school, missed bus; shopping, babysitting, or
other non-emergency situations. Students who are tardy may also be addressed under truancy.
Consistently getting to school or individual classes late can be detrimental to the student’s
education and disruptive to other learners. 

CONSEQUENCES AND COURT ACTION
If a child has seven or more unexcused absences, he or she is considered “habitually truant.” For
children in elementary school (11 years of age and younger), the parents can be brought to court
to answer to a Petition alleging “educational neglect.” Students who are 12 years of age and older
may be bought to court under a Truancy Petition. Consequences imposed by the Court may
include services specific to your family and your child’s needs. Counseling, community service
work or other consequences can be mandated.

HELP TO SUCCEED
School staff, teachers and the EDMAP Coordinator want every child to succeed. School
attendance requires the parents commitment. Children need to learn to become responsible and
going to school everyday is one of their early responsibilities. However, sometimes school
attendance slips and the obstacles seem too high. Open and honest communication with the
school personnel is the first step. It is important to ask for help. Please do not wait to for the
school to contact you if you have concerns with the number of days your child is absent or the
reasons your child is absent from school. Every Day Matters! 


